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ABSTRACT 

Tâcî-zâde Ca'fer Çelebi was a prominent figure in the political life of Ottoman 
society in the late 15th and early 16th centuries, who both as a member of the 
council of State and as a personality of distinction in the literary activities of the 
period was able to influence future developments in these spheres. However, apart 
from a few articles in works of an encyclopaedic nature, no study has hitherto 
been devoted to his life and his activities as a poet and statesman. The present 
study collects all the existing information on his life and his career, and presents 
for the first time a reliable biography, seeking as well to establish his position in 
the literary environment of the age and in the Ottoman administration. 

Tâcî-zâde Ca'fer Çelebi may be regarded as one of the representative men of 
Ottoman society in the late 15th and early 16th centuries. A scholar, a poet and a 
statesman, he achieved distinction in the nascent educational and administrative ins
titution, and by his poetry and prose works contributed to the cultural life of the 
new society and the formation of a language in which this might find expression. 
While regarded as a poet of secondary rank, his verse is still superior to that of 
most of his contemporaries; and were it not that he was rivalled by such great poets 
as Ahmed Pasa, Necâtî and Mesîhî, it is likely that his reputation would have been 
greater than later critics allowed. 

He lived in one of the most dynamic periods of Ottoman history, at that very 
time when the foundations were being laid for the distinctive Islamic Society created 
by the Ottomans; and for much of his life he was associated with the governmental 
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apparatus that was guiding and shaping this. The efforts of Mehmed I! to adorn his 
new capital with monuments commensurate to the greatness of his Christian prede
cessors were matched by his care that these should be staffed and directed by the 
most eminent figures in learning and culture that the Islamic East had to provide. ' 
These foreigners were a stimulus and a challenge to the native scholars, who sought 
to emulate and exceed them within their own cultural milieu. That the poetry of 
Persia could be given an authentic Ottoman voice had been the contribution of the 
Ahmed Pasas and the Necâtîs, and in elegant prose composition it was men such 
as Ca'fer Çelebi who demonstrated that Turkish could be no less beautiful and exp 
ressive than that of the Persian miinçîs. 

Those features of literature and learning which were later to become the lifeless 
stereotypes of Ottoman culture found their first expression in this period, and they 
present themselves to us with vigour and freshness. One can sense the élan and 
enthusiasm of a new creative impulse in much of the literary productions associated 
with the reigns of Mehmed II and Bâyezîd II, the latter being no less concerned than 
his father to foster the intellectual and artistic activities that would lend renown to 
the dynasty.2 A man of many talents such as Ca'fer Çelebi found here an idea\ 
situation in which to develop and mature; and the very frequency of his complaints 
in his poetry that he was not receiving due recognition for his qualities must be 
taken as an indication that such attributes commanded, and were expected to command, 
reward from the very centre of power. 

After having achieved a position within the administrative institution, Ca'fer 
himself was able to extend such patronage to men of ability in both poetry and 
prose writing, and in this way fostered the cultural activities of the age as well 
as contributing to them. It is to cultivated personalities of this kind that we must 
look if we would wish to explain the flourishing literary life of Bâyezîd's reign, a 
period that contributed as much to the spiritual development cf Ottoman society as 
had his predecessor's to its military and political achievements. The poet was accor
ded as of right a position in society; not as a teacher or a preacher, but as one who 
tempered and refined the spirit of what was still basically a military state, in which 
the attitude of the camp intruded even into urban life. Ca'fer's own tragic end illus
trates how difficult it was to resolve the contradictory tendencies, when the renewed 
military energies of the state under Sellm allowed the balance which seemed to have 
been achieved by Bâyezîd II to swing once again in favour of the soldier. 

• • • 

1 Her kanda bir 'âlim-i mutebahhir-u-muteferrid var ise, eger diyâr-i Hindde ve eger vilâyet-i 
Sinddc, hezâr ikrâm ve iitifâtla yolinda bezl-i mâl-ù-menâl idiib, menâsib-i 'âlîye ve merâtib-i 
me'âlîye birle istimâletler viriib, bi-z-zarûre her birinc vedâ-ι vatan ve terk-i mesken itduriirmis. 
Latîfi, pp. 61 - 2. 

See also Hanna Sohrweide, 'Dichter und Gelehrte aus dem Osten im Osmanischen Reich (1453 -
1600), Ein Beitrag zur tiirkisch - persichen Kulturgeschichte', Der Islam 46 (1970), pp. 262 - 302. 

2 ... Bunlann 'ahd-u-'asnnda çu'ârâ çokdi ve ol devrde nazm-i Ie'âlî-intizâmdan bihter bir kâlâ-yi 
râ'ic yokdi. Su'ârâ-yi Rûmun ekser ser-âmedleri bunlar devrinde gelmiislerdir ve bu 'asirda 
sohret bulmislardur. Ve cevâ'iz ve 'atâyâsin ve vazâ'if ve sâliyânesin yer otuz neferden mutecaviz 
sâ'ir-i mâhir var idi. Ve vilâyet-i 'Acemde bunlardan dahi Mevlânâ Câmîye her sâl bin 'aded 
filori varurdi. Latïfî, p . 63. 
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The only source in which any mention is made of the genealogy of Ca'fer Çelebi 
is Huseyin Husâmeddîn's still unpublished Nisancilar Duragi. ' As has often been the 
complaint of his major work, Amasya Tarihi, here, too, he neglects to show from where 
he derived his information, which consequently must be treated with reserve. The 
notice on Ca'fer Çelebi is to be found on pages 68-73, and begins : 

Ca'fer Çelebi : Amasyalidir. istanbulda Tâcî Beg dimekle meshûr olan Kefe 
Beglerbegisi Haci Beg-zâde Tâciiddîn ibrâhîm Pasa b. Safîyiiddîn Mustafa 
Çelebi b. Gâzî Mehmed Beg b. es-Seyh 'Alâ'eddîn 'AIT b. ibrâhîm mahdûmu 
olub, Tâcî Beg-zâde dimekle meshûrdur. 

No mention is to be found in the usual sources about any of the individuals 
mentioned in this genealogy, and it is only about his father, Tâcî Beg, that we have 
information which may be regarded as historical. 

According to Laïîfî4 and 'Âsik Çelebi,5 Tâcî Beg came from a noble family. In 
the Amasya Tarihi (III, 226) Huseyin Hiisâmeddîn places Tâcî Beg among the retainers 
of Hâcî Beg-zâde Halîl Beg b. Gâzî Mehmed Beg in Amasya, and says that in 866 
(1461-2) he entered the service of Sehzâde Bâyezîd, who at that time was governor 
of the province. It would seem that he gained the confidence and the respect of 
the future sultan, and in the ÇN (I, 487) he is spoken of as his miidebbirii' l-umûr.6 

In the Basvekalet Arsivi (Ali Emiri Tasnifi nu. 32) there is a ferman of Sultan Mehmed 
II, dated 883(1478), in which it is mentioned that the wife of Tâcî purchased a 
village from Bâyezîd's mother; Tâcî Beg is therein described as oglum kapusinda hiz-
met iden. In the same archive there is the tahrîr defteri for Tokat which also dates 
from the time of Mehmed II, and on page 49 Tâcî Beg is mentioned among the military 
chiefs (ser-'asker) of Amasya.7 

Very little reliance can be placed on the other information about Tâcî Beg, given 
by Huseyin Hiisâmedîn in his Amasya Tarihi. In 875(1470-1), we are told that Tâcî Beg, a 
poet of Amasya, became nisânci to Sehzâde Bâyezîd (iii, 228); in 883 (1478), he is 
said to have fled to Baghdad to escape Mehmed ll's punishment for having encouraged 

3 The only copy of this work is in the private possession of his son, Kemaleddin Yasar, now 
resident in Istanbul. See for description of this work, Turgut Akpinar, 'Amasya Tarihi Yazari 
Huseyin Husameddin ve Bilinmeyen Eserleri', Bibliyografya, I, 3 (Ankara 1972), pp. 163 - 8. 

4 'Uliivv-i neseb ve kemâl-i haseble mevsûfdur. Latifî, p . 117. 

5 Tâcî Begluler Rûmda seref ve câh ile ma'rûf hânedân ve âzâde ve hân-zadediir. 'Âsik Çelebi, 60a. 

6 'Âsik Çelebi (60a) calls him the lâlâ of Sehzâde Bâyezîd, but'Âlî (Kiinhii Ί-Ahbâr, 204a-b) says that 
'Âsik Çelebi was confused by the title "beg" and that in fact he was only his miidebbirii 'l-umûr, 
which he explains meant hassa eminl. Kâtib Çelebi (Siillemu Ί-viisul, Sehid AH Pasa 1887, p . 365) 
also calls him the miidebbirii Ί-umûr. In his introduction to Ca'fer Çelebi's Mahrûse-1 Istanbul 
Fetihnâmesi (supplement to TOEM, 20-21) Hâlis Efendi also refers to Tâcî Beg as the lâlâ of 
Sehzâde Bâyezîd, although he may be merely following 'Âsik Çelebi in this. 

7 Tokat Tahrîr Defterl No. 15. For the reproduction of this record see Appendiz A.l. Kmah-zâde 
also says that Ca'fer's father was sahlb-1 seyf, which means that he was from the military 
class (70a). 
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Sehzâde Bâyezîd in dissolute practices (iii, 231).8 In 887(1482), however, he returned 
from Baghdad to Amasya and again became nisânci, presumably to Sehzâde Ahmed for 
by this time Bâyezîd had become sultan, (iii, 235). The other information given in this 
work is very doubtful, and seems hardly worth repeating. 

In the Bedâ'i 'ϋ'1-Vekâ'i a story is related from Ca'fer Çelebi about how his father, 
while in Amasya, had been given a purse of 3000 akçes by Sehzâde Bâyezîd to be dis
tributed amongst the dervises of Çelebi Halîfe (Seyh Mehmed Çelebi el-Cemâlî el-
Karamanî) in order that they might pray for his intention.9 This may be taken as 
indicating a close relation between Tâcî Beg and Sehzâde Bâyezîd, which would cer
tainly have favoured the fortunes of Ca'fer after the latter ascended the throne. 

The date of Tâcî beg's death would seem to be beyond dispute: in four chronog
rams given at the end of his son Sa'dî Çelebi's Miinse'ât this is fixed at 890(1485).10 

In the Siillem Kâtib Çelebi says that his death occurred in Muharrem of this year, 
and that he was then fifty-four years of age; u this would place his birth in 836(1432-3).12 

In the two tezkires, Tâcî Beg is included among the poets of his age. Lâtîfî descri
bes him as the defterdâr of Sehzâde Bâyezîd in Amasya and quotes a single matla' as 
a sample of his work: u 

G5z yaslu gôfiûl ziilf-i perîsânlar içinde 

Kaldum karafiu gicede bârânlar içinde 

Kinali-zâde Hasan Çelebi merely repeats Latîfî, who was clearly his only source, 
and offers the same verse (67b). 

In the Tuhfe-i Hattâtîn (p. 147) he is listed among the calligraphers and is said 
to have studied the art along with Seyh Hamdullêh, but the name of their master is 
not mentioned.14 

8 The document in Ferîdûn Beg's Miinse'ât (I, 263-4) to which Hiiseyin Hiisâmeddîn refers does 
not mention Tâcî Beg among the individuals accused by the sultan. The document, moreover, is 
dated 12 Muharrem 884 - the Amasya Tarlhl would have it written in 873 or 881 ! 

9 Hiiseyin, Bedâ'i'u Ί-Vekâ'i', II , 310a, ed. A. S. Tveritinova, Moscow 1961. 
10 Sa'di Çelebi Munse'âti, ed. Necati Lugal and Adnan Erzi (Istanbul 1956), pp. 68 - 69. Despite 

this definite evidence, the editors still attribute a letter dated 906 to Tâcî Beg! (Introduction 
vii) The letter is by Ca'fer Çelebi, who in this work is usually referred to as Efendi. 

11 SiUlem, p . 365. 

12 The name of his wife (or may of one of his wives) is recorded as Rabî'a Hatun. Cf. 0 . L. 
Barkan, 'Ayasofya Camii ve Eyiib Tiirbesinin 1489 -1491 yillanna ait Muhasebe bilânçolan, ' tk-
tlsat Fakiiltesi Mecmuasi, XXIII , 1 - 2, (Istanbul 1962), p . 359. In the same Muhasebe mention 
is made of his two sons Ca'fer and Sa'dî as recipients of incomes from the vakfs of Ayasofya 
and Eyiib Tiirbesi between the years 1489 and 1491 (p. 357). 

13 p . 108. 

14 According to Ekrem Hakki Ayverdi no examples of his calligraphy have survived (Fatih Devri 
Hattatlan ve Hat Sanati, Istanbul 1953, p . 49). 
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Ca'fer is reported to have been born in Amasya in Ça'ban 856 (Aug. 1452).15 His 
early education in this city was received from Çeyhî-zâde Abdî, Mu'îd-zâde Muhyiddîn 
Mehmed, Horâsânî-zâde es-Seyyid 'Abdullah Çelebi,16 and because of the position and 
the interests of his father this would presumably be the best that could be found 
at that time.17 

We do not know at what age he left Amasya to continue his studies under scholars 
of greater reputation, but it would seem likely that it was Bursa rather than Istanbul 
that would offer him an advanced education at this time. The Semâniye in Istanbul 
did not begin to receive scholars until after Receb 875(Jan. 1471), and most of the 
teachers under whom he is reported to have studied remained in Bursa to teach in 
the medresses of that city. According to SN these were Haci Hasanzâde (d. 911/ 
1505-6), el-Kastalanî (d. 901/1495-6), Hâtib-zâde (d. 901/1495-6) and Hvâce-zâde (d. 893/ 
1488).18 In the Heves-nâme he mentions several of the prominent scholars of the Se
mâniye, amongst whom three of these names figure : 

Sifat-i Semânîye 

Bu câmi' çevresinde ol Çehinsâh 
K'ani itsiin garik-i rahmet Allah 

Bina itmis sekiz 'âlî medâris 
Ki her birinde bir ulu miiderris 

15 This date is given by Hiiseyin HUsâmeddîn in Nisancilar, p . 68; however, Kâtib Çelebi in the 
SuIIem (p. 69), says that he was 53 years of age when he died in 921, and this would put his 
birth in the year 868 (1463-4). 

In the Heves-nâme (85b), which was completed in 899 (1493-4), reference is made to his love 
affair with a young woman which may have occurred shortly after his arrival in Istanbul 
about the year 891, in the course of which he refers to himself as being twenty-two years 
of age : 

Egerçi her sozidiir bir risâle 
'Acebdur var ise bîst û dû sale 

Although there can be no absolute confidence placed in such tenuous evidence, this might be 
taken as broadly confirming the date of birth which can be deduced from the SuIIem. 

16 Nisancilar, p. 68. 

17 SeM, p. 28; Kiinhii Ί-Ahbâr, 204b. 

18 SN, I, 487; Mecdl, 435. î . H. Uzunçarsih says that Hizir Beg, the first kâdi of Istanbul was also 
one of Ca'fer's masters, but this would be impossible in as much as Hizir Beg died in 863! 
(Ilmiye Teskilâtl, p . 229). 

In a chronogram by Ca'fer Çelebi to be found in his brother 's Miinse'ât (p. 82), another of his 
teachers at this time would appear to have been Kâdî-zâde (d. 899/14934) : 

Kâdi-zâde mu'în-i ser'-i kavîm 
Ki merâ bud bihterîn iistâd 

Sewumîn rûz ez meh-i ramazân 
Sud birûn z'în sarây-i hiizn-âbâd 

Her ki be-snîd giift der tarîh 
Vatan-i ο behist-i bâkî bâd 
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Egerçi her biridur bahr-ι 'irfân 
Velîkin dôrdidiir deryâ-yi 'ummân 

Hatîb-ogh biri ol merd-i dânâ 
K'anufila idemez bahs ibn-i Sînâ 

Biri dahi Arab meshûr-ι 'âlem 
Sutûde kavli fi ' l i dîni muhkem 

Yiter fazlina anun bu 'alâme 
Ki fetvâsi yiirur Rûm ile Çâma 

Biri deryâ-yi dânis Kastalânî 
K'odur hikmetde Eflâtun-i sânî 

Birî Haci Hasan-zâde Vahîdî 
Zamânun muktedâsi vu ferîdi 

Fazîlet ma'deni vu ilm kâni 
Çerî'at mesnedi Nu'mân-ι sânî 

Musahhar tab'ina ma'kûl-ii-menkûl 
Selâmet iizre zihn-i pâki mecbûl 

Bular erbâb-ι fazlufi 'umdesidiir 
Mevâlî-yi 'izâmufi ziibdesidiir 

Heves-nâme 12a, 3-14 

We may assume from the fact that he singles them out for special mention that 
they may have formerly been his own teachers in Bursa. 

He received his miilâzemet from Haci Hasan-zâde. " He himself speaks of his 

accomplishments (Dîvân, p. 112)*: 

86. Kilmisam hayli ehâdîse tefâsîre nazar 
Olmisam ashâb-i fikh-i dîn arasinda benâm 

87. Çekmisem zahmet usûl ile furû'a bî-hesâb 
itmisem fenn-i kelâm u hikmete çok ihtimâm 

As well as these formal studies, he also achieved a reputation as a calligraphier, 
having been a pupil of the famous $eyh Hamdullah.20 

According to 'Âsik Çelebi, Ca'fer Çelebi, having finished his studies, entered the 
career of teaching.21 It seems probable that his first appointment was to the med-

* For the references to the Dîvân, my unpublished edition is used, Ph. D. Thesis, Edinburgh 
University, 1977. 

19 'Âsik Çelebi, 60a; Kmali-zâde, 70a; Riyâzî, 45b; Hiinhii Ί-Ahbâr, 204b. 

20 Tuhfe-i Hattâtîn, p. 148; ΌΜ, I., p. 263. 
21 'Âsik Çelebi, 60a. 
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rese in Simav, where he also acted as kâdi.22 Mecdî mentions a mosque which he 
built in this city; a and in the vakf for his other mosque in Istanbul, provision is made 
for the stipends of the imâm and the mii'ezzin of the one in Simav.24 

HUseyin Husâmeddîn records an interesting incident which must have occurred 
during this appointment: 

Sehzâde Cem mes'elesinde mukaddemâ miisârun ileyhe takdîm eyledigi bir 
'ubûdiyet-nâmesi tutulub tarafdârhg ile ithâm edildiginden 889'da 'azl ve haps 
edildi. Yedikule zindaninda bir-buçuk yil kadar kaldi. Sonra takdîm eyledigi 
bir kasîdesi ve Amasyali ricâlin sefâ'ati neticesinde 891'de itlâk edildi.25 

The kaside mentioned here would probably be that found on page 512 of his 
dîvân, and this would give relevance to such beyts as : 

6. Sikâyetiim kati çokdur zemâneden sâhâ 
Ki ben kemîne husûsinda itdi çok taksîr 

7. Su ciirm içiin ki 'udiil eyledûm tarîkiimden 
Done done feleg-i dûn-nevâz ide ta'zîr 

13. Olan hod oldi mezâ ma mezâ giden gitdi 
Ki bôyle yazmis imis am Kâtib-i takdîr 

25. Yine tarîkûme varmaga eyleyiib himmet 
Harâbe gônlumi anunla eyleyem ta'mîr 

28. Yemîn idem ki dahi çikmayam tarîkiimden 
Eger yagarsa bu yolda basuma hançer-ii-tîr 

There is no information available about what medrese in Istanbul he taught in2 6 

until the year 899(1493-4), when through the influence of Çandarh Ibrahim Pasa, he 

22 Nisâncilar, p . 68. 

23 Mecdi, p . 337. 

24 Portions of this vakf are to be found in Tayyib Gôkbilgin, Edirne ve Pasa Livasi, (Istanbul 1952), 
p . 487; Istanbul Tahrir Defteri, p. 298; and Tapu Defteri, Basvekâlet Arsivi, No. 251, pp. 531 - 2. 

25 Nisâncilar, p . 68. In fact, we have a ta'rih by Ca'fer on the death of Sultan Cem : 

Zâ'ir-i Beytu Ί-harem seyyâh-i ber-ii-bahr Cem 
K'ide lutfindan Hiidâ erzânî cennetler ana 
Çiin koyub mihnet evin gitdi sarây-i râhata 
Içidenler didiler ta 'r îh rahmetler ana 
Munse'ât, p . 83, 

26 We have a letter written to him from Bursa by his brother, Sa'di Celebi, dated Receb 897, in 
which he is invited to visit him there, where he has so many good friends. In another letter, 
also from Bursa, dated 898, he is requested to maintain a correspondence with him. (Sa'dt 
Çelebl Mecmû'asi, 106b - 108a) At this time Ca'fer was trying to obtain a more remunerative 
position, and in the kit'a dedicated to 'Ali Pasa (Dîvân, p . 520), we may have an example of 
the efforts he was making for this purpose : 

3. Neyyir-i burc-i vefâ hazret-i Pasa ki anun 
Pertev-i râyi durur sem'-i sebîstân-i kerem 
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was given the medrese of Mahmûd Pasa with a stipend of 50 akçe.27 It was in 899 
that he completed the Heves-nâme, but as the work is without a dedication we are 
unable to say to whom he may have presented it. 

' While still in this post - and probably irr Reb. I, 903 (Oct. 1497) - he was appointed 
to the imperial Dîvân as nisanci.28 According to 'AIT it had been decided that the per
son holding this office should be of the 'ulema class, and the members of the council 
were agreed that there was no one more deserving or capable than Ca'fer. On ac
hieving' this post he received the rank and style of pasa, and enjoyed most of the 
privileges of a vézîr.29 He was very conscious of his own dignity, and it was because 
of a protest that he made to the Sultan that the nisânci was henceforth given prece
dence over the defterdâr in the Dîvân, and allowed a vezirial tent when on campaign.30 

The earliest activity that can be discovered of his period in this office relates 
to the campaign against Moton and Koron in Ramazan 905 - Muharrem 906 (Apr. - Aug. 
1500), in which he would appear to have participated.31 There is in his Dîvân a kaside 
(pp. 103), in which the taking of Moton is described in detail; and it was he who wrote 
the feth-nâme of the campaign (dated Muharrem 906/July 1500), which appears in 
the Miinse'ât of Sa'di Çelebi.32 This was sent to Bursa from Moton. 

Although his name does appear now and again in various connections in the sub
sequent years, it is not until the end of the reign of Bâyezîd II that he figures in 

8. Gam bucagmda revâ mi ben olam ac u susuz 

Irise kamulara âb-i sehâ nân-i kerem 

10. Geçer ekser giinumiiz killet ile himme.t idiin 

Ki 'inâyet ide biz kulma sultân-i kerem 

11. Ustiimiizden nazar-i sefkatini eksimeyub 

Artura dirligiimiizi seh-i devrân-i kerem 

. 12. Aslsuz oldug-içiin yazusi timarumuzun 

Nice sa'y itdiik ise çikmadi ey kân-i kerem 

13. Meh-i âmâliim anun naksi hilâl itdi veil 
Var umîdiim ki tamâm ide bu noksani kerem 

27 Only Huseyin Hiisâmeddîn in Nisàncilar (p. 68) mentions Ibrahim Pasa in connection with this· 
appointment, but it is not improbable that Ca'fer or his father Tâcî Beg could have gained his 
friendship when, he was in Amasya as . the lâlâ of Sehzâde Bâyezîd. The chronegram for the 
appointment by his brother Sa'di is given, in the Miinse'ât, p . 82. The information about his 
teaching career in Ç.N. I, p . 488, (Mecdi, p . 335) and in the tezkires - Kinah-zâde, 70a, Riyâzî, 
45b - is summary and lacking in detail. Gibb, HOP, I I , p. 264, is certainly wrong in saying 
that the medrese of Mahmûd Pasa was his first appointment. 

28 Nisâncila-, p . 68. Three chronograms for this appointment are found in Sa'di Çelebi's Miinse'ât, 
p. 85; S. N. Ergun, TS, II , erroneously gives the date as 904, and is probably the source for 
the same error in T. Gokbilgin, Î.A. III , p . 8. 

29" Kûnhu 'Ï-Àhbâr, 204b. , 

^ "'Âsik Çelebi, 601},, ,., : 

3i. In ,the. ga'dî Çelebi Mecmû'asi, we have two letîers . sent from Bursa.by Sa'di to Ca'fer, who vvas 
r in Edirne, probably prior to the commencement of the campaign. Both are dated 905, the , first 

seeking favours for certain of his friends (70b - 71a), and the other asking that the imihtestt» of 
Bursa, who was in financial difficulties, be given his assistance (102a - 102b). 

32 pp. 45 - 8. 
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any major event.33 Thus in the in'âmât defteri34 we find him recorded as having recei
ved a gift from the Sultan on 13 Reb. II 909 (5 Oct. 1503), in return for a kasîde 
which he had wri t ten;3 5 and again on 23 Cem. II 909 (13 Dec. 1503) he was rewarded 
for a letter he composed to be sent to the Sultan of Egypt.36 On 5 Sa'ban 909 (23 
Jan. 1504) and on 7 Receb 910 (14 Dec. 1504), he is also recorded as having received 
gifts but in what connection is not disclosed." He is mentioned in four other places 
in this defter, as a recipient of the Sultan's largesse; 12 Zi 'I-Ka'de 913 (15 Mar. 1508), 
3 Reb. I 914 (2 May 1508), 15 Sevval 914 (6 Feb. 1509) and 24 Sevval 916 (24 Jan. 
15Ί1), but the reasons for the rewards are not stated.38 

In the Tapu defteri, no. 20, in the Basvekalet Arsivi, there is to be found an entry 
in his hand recording the conferment of the Hasan Fakih Çiftligi to Dâvûd Pasa on 
6 Reb. II 910 (16 Sep. 1504);" and for Zi Ί-Ka'de of the same year he records in 
this register the villages which Bâyezîd had conferred on his daughter Sâh Sultan in 
896 (1490-1).40 Again for Sa'ban 912 (Dec. 1506), we find in the same defter the entry 
in Ca'fer's hand recording the conferment by the Sultan of the village of Kesenlii 
near Edirne on Hanî Hatun, the daughter of Mustafa, the son of Mehmed I I . 4 1 

Subsequent mention of him is made in the in'âmât defteri under various years : 

23 Cem. I 913 (1 Oct. 1507) : for a ta'ziye on the death of Sehzâde Mahmûd 42 

14 Safer 914 (14 Jun. 1508) : for a kasîde,43 

33 In the Sa'di Celebi Mecmû'asi, we have two letters written to him from Bursa in 906 by his 
brother Sa'di, the first dated Ramazan, the other Zi'I-Hicce. Both complain of Ca'fer's neglect 
in writing to him. (62b - 64a; 93b - 94a resp.). 

34 Defter-i Miisveddât-i In'âmât ve tasaddukât ve tesrîfât ve irsâliyât ve gayrihi . Be led iye Ku t i i pha -

nesi, Mu'allim Cevdet Yazmalan No. 0.71. 

Ï5 In'âmât defteri, p . 16. Appendix, A.2. It is very likely that this is the Benefse Kasîdesi (Dlvân, 
• pp. 125), the 15th beyt of which speaks of the plague.which struck Istanbul in 909 (1503): 

15. Hâk oldi dirigâ bu yil âsîb-i vebâdan 

,. Çok 'ârizi gui turre-i tarrâri benefse 

The plague of 909 is mentioned in Muneccimbasi II, p. 418. 

The kasîde is a nazire to that which Ahmed Pasa had earlier addressed to Sultan Cem, and 
reference to this is made towards the end, in the beyt : 
56. Bu si 'r sevâdm okusun kani ki Ahmed 

Gbrsiin ki nice olur imis bârî benefse 

36 In'âmât defteri , p . 25. A p p e n d i x , A. 3 . 

37 » » p . 32 a n d p . 87 r e s p . 

38 » » p p . 262, 282, 318. a n d 419 r e s p . 

39 Tapu defteri , n o . 20, p , 45. 

40 > . - » , n o . *20, p . 183; p p . 2 1 8 - 9 . 

41 Tapu defteri, no. 20, p . 46. Appendix, A. 4. A reference to this entry made in 925 (1519), mentions 
that it was made by Ca'fer Çelebi in his own hand (Basvekalet Arsivi, no. 77, p . 128; Tapu 
defteri, no. 370, p . 14). Appendix A. 5 and A. 6 resp. 

42 i n ' â m â t defteri , p . 236. 

43 » ·•: •- » ; . p . 279. A. 7 . . : 
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17 Cem. Il 915 (4 Oct. 1509) : on the occasion of the circumcision of his son44 

8 Zi'l-Ka'de 915(18 Feb. 1510) : for a letter he wrote to the Sultan of Egypt45 

Receb 916 (Oct. 1510) : for a letter he wrote to the Sultan of Egypt40 

In all the above entries he is described as holding the office of tevkî'î (nisânci). 

In the struggle for the succession which was waged among the princes towards 
the end of the reign of Bâyezîd, Ca'fer supported the party of Sehzâde Ahmed, even 
going so far as to write a kasîde in which he mentions him as vâris-i miilk and indi
cates that he expects him to be the future sultan:47 

27. Vâris-i miilk seh Ahmed ki kul olmaga ana 
Yiizini gôge tutub Tanndan ister nergis 

71. Riste-i nazm-i diir-efsânum ile deste idub 
Gonderiir bezm-i dil-âvîzufie Ca'fer nergis 

72. Ki el ôpiib bulicak hidmet-i sâh ile seref 
Kemterîn bendeden irgtire du'âlar nergis 

75. Efser-i 'ίζζ ϋ devlet kona Hakdan basufia 
Nice kim zerden ura basma efser nergis 

Bâyezîd had intended to abdicate in favour of Sehzâde Ahmed and had summoned 
him to Istanbul. While Ahmed was on his way to the capital, Bâyezîd II attempted 
to persuade the Janissaries to abandon Sehzâde Selîm and to rally around Ahmed.48 

When Ahmed arrived at Uskiidar and camped there awaiting word from his father, 
a rumour spread among the Janissaries that Bâyezîd 11 and Ahmed's supporters were 
planning to bring Ahmed to Istanbul and proclaim him sultan.49 To prevent this the 
Janissaries, who were in favour of Sehzâde Selîm's cause, attacked and looted the 
houses of the eminent members of Ahmed's group, including that of Ca'fer Çelebi, 
and he is said to have barely escaped with his life.50 The date of this event is 
variously given in the sources, but the most reliable is that found in the article bv 

44 » » p . 351. A. 8. 

45 » » P. 366. A.9. 

46 » » p.402. A. 10. 

47 Dîvân pp. 194; in Tevârîh (éd. Giese, I, p. 131) he is spoken of along with the Kazaskcr Mii'eyyed-
zâde and Yûnûs Pasa as being "Sultan Ahmedlii". In SN, I, p . 488, no reference is made to his 
support for Çehzâde Ahmed, and he is said to have been dismissed from the office of tevkî'î for 
a reason too long to go into. 

48 Muneccimbasi, II, pp. 433 - 4. 

49 Tevârîh (éd. Giese) I, p . 131; Selîm-names, p. 59. 

50 Tâcu 't-Tevârih I I , pp . 190-1; Idrîs Bidlisî, Sellm-nâme (British Museum Ad. 24969) 54b - 55a; 
Vekâyl'-l Sultan Bâyezîd ve Selîm Han (Topkapi Sarayi, Emanet Hazinesi no. 1416) 29b. 
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Ç. Uluçay on the accession of Selîm; 27 Cem. Il 917 (21 Sep. 1511),51 which is based 
on an eyewitness report. 

Following this riot Bâyezîd II gave way to the demands of the Janissaries and 
dismissed the nisânci Ca'fer Çelebi, together with the grand vizier Hersekoglu Ahmed 
Pasa, the beylerbeyi of Rumili Hasan Pasa and the kazasker Mu'eyyed-zâde Abdurrah
man Çelebi and appointed Çandarhzâde 'îsâ Çelebi to the position of nisânci.52 Accord
ing to ÇN. Bâyezîd II offered Ca'fer a pension of 100 akçes a day, which was refu
sed.» 

On 8 Safer 918 (25 Apr. 1512) Bâyezîd il abdicated in favour of his son Selîm. 
Ca'fer wrote a Persian kasîde to commemorate Selîm's accession.54 

Having abdicated Bâyezîd II set out for Dimetoka to spend the remaining days 
of his life in his birthplace; but he died suddently in the vicinity of Çorlu on the 
10th of Reb. I (26 May 1512).55 Ca'fer wrote a mersiye on this occasion in which he 
refers to the sorrow which afflicted Bâyezîd II on his abdication56 and bewails his 
own sad situation.57 This mersiye is noteworthy for the complete absence of the 
customary prayer for the new sultan. 

51 Çagatay Uluçay, 'Yavuz Sultan Selim Nasil Padisah Oldi', TD. VII, no. 10 (1954), p . 120. TS. II , 
p . 882 (918/1512); T. Gôkbilgin, I.A. I l l , p . 8 (918/1512). Marino Sanuto, Dlarl XXXII, p . 222, 
supports the date given by Ç. Uluçay : 21 September 1511. 

52 Idris Bidlisî, Selîm-nâme, 55a; Vekâyl'-l Sultan Bâyezîd ve Selim Han, 29b. In the Ottoman 
sources no date is given for the dismissal of these officials. Idrîs Bidlisî and Hoca Sa'deddîn, 
Tâcu t-Tevârlh I I , p . 190, suggest that they were dismissed on the day after the riot. 

53 SN. I, p . 488. In Kunhii 1-Ahbâr, 204b, the sum is given as 200 akçes. After Selîm's accession to 
the throne, this sum was augmented by the stipend from several kadihks and was subsequently 
accepted by Ca'fer (S.N. I, p . 488). 

54 This kasîde exists only in Ms. M. (see Divan, p . 556). The first beyt is : 

Cân-âferin ki der yed-i ma nakd-i cân nihâd 
Behr-i nisâr-i Seh-i kâmrân nihâd 

'Asik Çelebi, 61a - b, gives the following account of this event : 'Aceb hikmetdiir ki Sultan Selîm 
merhûm serîr-i saltanata cuius itdiikde ve Ca'fer Çelebi merhûm tehniye-i cuius için dest-bûs 
itdiikde bu kasideyi ithâf ider ki matla'i : 
Cân-âferin ki ber kef-i ma nakd-i cân nihâd 

Behr-i nisâr-i makdem-i sâh-i cihân nihâd 
Bu matla' egerçi bî-nazîrdûr amma tatayyur idiigi zâhirdiir. Bu kasideyi Ishak Çelebi Isik Kâsima 
okudiginda Isik Kâsim tekrâr okuyub ber kef-i ma yerinde ber yed-1 ma okur. îshak Çelebi 
mukâbelede ber kef-i ma dir. Isik Kâsim "yine kef geçdiiniiz ha!" dir. Ca'fer Çelebiniin mecli-
sinde bu sum fâl dahi vâki' olur. Kudret Allâhun, fâl vâki'aya mutâbik ve bu ta 'bîr vâki'aya 
muvâfik olur. 

55 There is some conflict in the sources over the exact location of the place in which Bâyezîd II 
died : while Idrîs, Sellm-nâme 60a, gives it as Sogiitlu Dere in the vicinity of Edirne, Kemâlpa-
sazâde, Selîm-nâme (Topkapi Saray Hazine no. 1424) 49b, gives it as Haskoy, also in the vicinity 
of Edirne. For a further discussion of this problem, see : S. Tekindag, Bâyezîdin bliimu mese-
lesi', TD. 24 (1970), pp. 1-16. 

56 V / l l . Bundan gam ile gitdi vii anda iimîddur 
Kudsiler ile iilfet idiib sâdkâm ola 

12. Çun kilmadi vefâ ana çarh-i piir-cefâ 

'Àrif olana va'z-u-nasîhat tamâm ola 

57 1/11. Hakkâ ki sâyesinde birer pâdisâh idiik 
Mulk-i cihânda bilmemisuz ol hiimâ-yimis 
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It is not possible to determine precisely how long Ca'fer remained without an 
official position, for none of the sources give the exact date on Which he was 
re-appointed nisânci. According to the in'âmât defteri, 'Isa Çelebi held the position of 

nisânci in 918,!S and a document dated Cem. II 919 (Aug. 1513) still refers to him as 

holding this office.59 The .first reference to Ca'fer as nisânci is at the beginning of 

Sewâl 919 (Dec. 1513].w Accordingly, it may be assumed that Ca'fer remained without 

an official position between 28 Cem. II 917 (21 Sep. 1511) and Sewâl 919 (Dec. 

1513). In a kasîde addressed to Sultan Selîm, which was probably written in this period, 

Ca'fer complains about his own situation and asks the Sultan to give him an official 

post.61 

A few months after Ca'fer Çelebi 's re-appointment as nisânci Selîm set off on 

the Çaldiran campaing, on 23 Muharrem 920 (20 Mar. 1514).62 'Âsik Çelebi states that 

Ca'fer together with the historian idris and Halîmî Çelebi, the lâlâ of the Sultan, 

12. Meclisler içre derd ile simden girii dirig 
Nsy gibi her nefes isiimuz vây vây imis 

IV/8 Yiriydi cân içinde ideyduk yirin veil 

Bu mihnet u belâlar ile bizde can kani 

58 in 'âmât defteri, p . 502. 

59 t . H. Uzunçarsih, Çandarli Vezir Ailesl, (Ankara 1975), p . 108. 

60 I. H. Uzunçarsih, Osmanh Tarihi, II (Ankara 1949), p . 629. 

61 Divan p . 207. 

79. Ne sir durur ki huner sikkesi-yle 'âlemdt 
'Aziz iken direm-âsâ kapunda olam hâr 

82. Elin sel eylemis âlâm yazmadin bir beyt 
Ki sana lâyik ola ey Çeh-i felek-mikdàr 

83. Garibler durur emmâ cemî'-i ebyâtum 
N'ola garîb-nevâz ola Çâh-i nikû-kâr 

84. Egerçi kapladi dil gulsenini ser-tâ-ser 
Harim-i sînede hâr-i gumûm nâ-hencâr 

85. Bahâr-i ma'deletiinde iimîd-vâram kim 
Hezàr gonça-i sâdî bitiire her bir hâr 

86. Ne gam belâlar ile kildi ise kâmetiimi 
Hamîde çeng gibi riizgâr-i bed-kirdâr 

87. Nevâzîs eyler isen nagme-i dil-âvîziim 
Getiire sevk ile raksa cihânda her ne ki var 

88. Çu kîmyâ nazarun hâki zer kilur benden 
Dirîg itme 'inâyet nazarlann zinhâr 

90. Bana ne vakt-i ferâgat ne inzivâ demidiir 

Tena"um eylemedin devletiinde bir mikdâr 

91. Cefâ'.arma sipihr itmedin heniiz 'îvâz 
Zemâne eylemedin itdugine istigfâr 

92. Cihân faza'iliimûn virmedin dahi kadrin 
Bizâ'at-i huneriim bulmadin dahi bâzâr 

93. Karîn-i hâliim olursa viifûr-i 'âtifetûn 
Koyam zemânede devriinde ben de çok âsâr 

62 I . R . Walsh, 'Çaldiran', EI2 
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accompanied Selîm and held conversations with him.63 While the army was at izmit, 

Ca'fer composed a letter in Persian which was serit to Çâh Ismail on the 27th of 

Safer 920 (23 Apr. 1514)," and during the course . of the campaign Ca'fer wrote a 

further two letters to the Sâh. The first of the letters, which :were written: in Turkish 

was composed at Erzincan, in Cem. I 920 (Jun. 1514),65 and the second at Çormi'ik in 

the following month.66 

On 2nd Receb 920 (23 August 1514) the Sâh was routed at Çaldiran and fled, 

abandoning his treasury and even his wife, Taclu Hamm.67 Selîm presented Taclu 

Hanim to Ca'fer Çelebi, his nisânci.68 

On the return from the Çaldiran campaing, camp was set up at Çoban Kôprii69 

and the march was halted for one day while appointments and dismissals were made 

in several of the offices of state. Zeyrek-zâde left the post of kazasker of Anadolu and 

Ca'fer Çelebi was appointed in his place.™ 

On 16th Sevvâl 920 (6 Dec. 1514), Selîm reached Amasya, where he intended to 

spend the winter before continuing the campaing the following year.71 Dukakin-oglu 

Ahmed Pasa was appointed to the grand vizierate replacing Hersekoglu Ahmed Pasa, 

who had been dismissed while returning from Çaldiran. On 8th Muharrem 921 (23 Feb. 

1515), the Janissaries, with the encouragement of some of the ministers of state, 

63 Hattà sefer-i Erdebilde 'azîmet-i Sâh Ismâ'îlde ekser evkât Monla Idris ve Halîmî Çelebi ve 
Ca'fer Çelebi merhûm Pâdisâh ile çâr 'unsur gibi hem-'inân, harf-zenân ve bezlgûyân giderler-
mis. 'Âsik Çelebi, 60b. 

64 I d r i s Bi ld is î , Sel îm-nâme, 71a; Celâl-zâde, Me'âsir, 127a - 129a; Hi iseyin , Bedâi'i i ' i-vekâî', I I , p . 429. 

65 Celâl-zâde, Me'âsir, 132b - 133b; Munse'ât mecmûas i (D.T.C.F. I s m a i l Sa ib Yaz. 1/4504), 36a. 

66 S. Tek indag , 'Yavuzun I r a n Sefe r i ' , TD. X V I I , 22, p . 62; Tâcu 't-Tevârih II,. p . 256. * ,, 

67 Taclu Hamm's status is the subject of some discussion by the historians of this period. Hoca 
Sa'deddîn, Tâcu' t-Tevârih I I , p. 373, and Miineccimbasi II , p . 465, state that she was not the 
wife but merely a favourite ' concubine. For the discussion on this subject, see I. H. .tUunçarsih, 
'Sah Ismailin Zevcesi Tach Hammin Miicevherati', Belleten XXIII, 92 (Ankara 1959), pp. 611- 9,, 

68 Similarly Taclu Hanim's status in respect of Ca'fer Çelebi is also the subject of some discussion. 
According to Tevârîh-i Âl-i 'Osman, p . 237, Selîm presented Taclu Hamm to Ca'fer as his wife, 
having dismissed the Sâh as a heretic and consequently any marriage "contracted by him was 
uncanonical and thus no impediment to a further marriage by Taclu Hamm. Çèrkesler Katibi, 19b, 
and Celâl zâde, Me'âsir, 143b, mention that she was presented to Ca'fer but failed to -specify 
whether she was to become his wife or concubine. Ibn-i Kemâlp however, : states that *Ca'fer 
was requested by the Sultan to accept Taclu Hamm as a wife (Selîm-nâmes, p . 112 - 3). The 
account given by Sa'ban Çifâ'î, Fezâ'il-i Âl-i 'Osman, 109a - b, is contradictory in that he states 
that the Sultan wished to send Taclu Hamm to Istanbul but Ca'fer married her without the 
consent of the Sultan, who when he heard of the marriage became extremely angry and 
maintained that she was already married and was therefore unable to enter into a further 
marriage. Ca'fer Çelebi countered this argument with several proofs of the invalidity " of kmlbas 
marriage services and was able to placate the Sultan's anger.- The Câmi'ii 't-Tevârîh-, -260a, 
suggests that Selîm's anger was not placated and attributes Ca'fer's death -ft) his marriage "with 
Taclu Hamm. 

69 Ibn-i Kemâl, 9th Defter, in Selîm-nâmes, p . 124. 

70 The date of this appointment is given in ibn-i Kemâl as "after 25th Recéb" (Selîm-nâmesj p. 125). 
In Ferîdûu Beg I' p . 413, Bedâyiu Ί-Vekâ'i, II , p. 444, and Me'âsir, 148a, the date is 25th Sa'ban. 

71 Ibn-i Kemâl, 9th Defter, in Selîm-nâmes, p. 127. 
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rioted in order to force the Sultan to abandon the campaign and to return to Istan
bul.72 They attacked and burned the houses of Pîrî Pasa, Halîmî Çelebi and Ca'fer 
Çelebi.73 The Sultan discovered that Dukakin-oglu Ahmed Pasa had been responsible 
for inciting the riot and had him killed ten days later.74 

After spending the winter at Amasya and annexing the beylik of Dulkadir, the 
cities of Kemah and Diyarbakir and some citadels in the east, Sultan Selîm returned 
to Istanbul on 29th Cem. I, 921 (11 May 1515). He soon set about discovering which 
of his ministers had incited the Janissaries at Amasya." Summoning the Janissary aga 
and some senior members of the corps denounce the leaders of the revolt, he 
learned that the persons responsible were the second vizier iskender Aga, the ka-
zasker Ca'fer Çelebi and Balyemez Osman Aga, the sekbanbasi.™ iskender Aga and 
Osman Aga were executed forthwith, and Ca'fer Çelebi was summoned to the Sultan's 
prescence. " According to Hoca Sa'deddîn, Selîm asked Ca'fer Çelebi to suggest 
what suitable punishment might be meted out to a person who encouraged the troops 
of Islam to revolt and, upon receiving the reply that such a person, if proved guilty, 
should be executed, he ordered Ca'fer's execution." According to Sukru, the question 
was framed differently and, on being asked to suggest a punishment for a person 

72 I . H. Uzunçars ih , Osmanh Tarihi, I I , p . 257. 

73 Me'âslr, 150b. According to Hiiseyin Husameddîn , Amasya Tarihi , I I I , p p . 275 - 6, the riots were 
caused by the appointment of Pîrî Çelebi to a vizierate which had traditionally been given to a 
person who had joined the r anks of the Ottoman forces from the devsirme. Janissaries peti t ioned 
their aga Iskender Aga, who in t u r n requested Ca'fer Çelebi and Halîmî Çelebi, t he lâlâ of the 
Sultan, to t ry to influence the Sultan. Ca'fer Çelebi and Halîmî Çelebi, however, were reluctant 
to peti t ion the Sul tan and asked the Janissaries to accept the Sul tan 's will wi thout obligation. 
Having been incited to riot by Dukakinoglu and his kethiida, the Janissaries disregarded this 
advice, and, rising in revolt on 8th Muhar rem (23 Feb. 1515), they set to looting the houses of 
Pîrî Pasa, Ca'fer Çelebi and Halîmî Çelebi. 

74 Celâl-zâde, Me'&slr, 150b, is certainly mis taken in recounting tha t CaJfer was executed together 
wi th Dukakinoglu. Ca'fer Çelebi was executed after his re tu rn to Is tanbul . Feridun Begl, I . p . 
412, adds tha t a fur ther reason for Dukakin-oglu's execution was the rumour that he had come 
to some agreement with Dulkadir-oglu 'Alâii' d-devle. 

75 Tâcu 't-Tevârîh, I I , p. 298; Vekâyi'-i Sultan Bâyezîd ve Selîm Han, 44b. 
76 Tâcu 't-Tevârîh, I I , p . 298; Vekâyi'-i Sultan Bâyezîd ve Selîm Han, 44b. Siikrii, Selim-nâme, 121a, 

relates the denouncing of the instigators of the uprising thus : 
Bu fesâdi ey erenler serveri 
Itdi birkaç bî-hired yeniçeri 
Lîk bâ'is bunda Uç bi-behrediir 
tsbu tahrîk ile anlar sôhredttr 
Biri tskender Pasa durur benâm 
Ol biri sekmenbas ey Nîk-nâm 
Biri dahi kâzi'askerdiir ki Sâh 
Sanur am her cihetden nîk-hvâh 

77 Siikrii, Selim-nâme, 122a. 'Alî (Kiinhu Ί-Ahbâr, 205a), however, s tates that the Sul tan sent a 
man to Ca'fer Çelebi to ask some quest ions. 

78 Tâcu 't-Tevârîh, I I , ι. 298. According to Çerkesler Kâtibi , 29b, after Ca'fer 's execution Selîm 
regret ted having killed Dukakin-oglu, considering h im to b e innocent : 
Bir teessuf çekdi anda pâdisâh 
Kim Dukakin-oglu gitdi bî-giinah 
Ferîdûn Beg1 I , p . 415, gives a detailed account of the trai l and execution. 
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who intended to kill a miislim, Ca'fer replied similarly that if his guilt was proved, 
the penalty should be death. Siikrij frames the Sultan's reply in the following beyts:79 

Men ki Sâham 'ilmiim irmisdiir tamâm 
Sen de inkâr idemezsin us kelâm 

Sen fulân menzilde bir gun âsikâr 
Dimedijn mi ki Ferîd-i rûzgâr 

Pirî Pasanun helâkidur savab 
Simdi inkâr eyler isen vir cevâb 

Katline sa'y itdiin anun bî-giimân 
Curmsiiz cekdiin ana tîg-i zebân 

It can be understood from the following beyts that Siikru considered some ri-
varly to have existed between Pîrî Pasa and Ca'fer Çelebi, and that Pîrî had denoun
ced Ca'fer as a rabblerouser and advised the Sultan to execute him: M 

Pîrî Pasa hod bafia bir gun nihân 
Didi ki ey Husrev-i mulk-i cihân 

Kazi'asker fitnedur re f eylegil 
Yir yuzinden fitneyi def eylegil 

'Âlî indicates another reason for Ca'fer's execution. 'Âlî was informed by Celâl-zâde 
that during the period in which Selîm was struggling to obtain the throne he met the 
army of his father, Bâyezîd II, at Kansdiran Ovasi and withdrew his troops wit
hout a fight, retiring towards Kefe. On the occasion of this military withdrawal, Selîm 
became the victim of a satirical work which was unfortunately attributed to Ca'fer, 
and became the cause for his execution.81 There is support for this account in the 
in'âmât Defteri. It is recorded that in Cem. I 917 a poet by the name of J^*· 
presented a ta'rih about the defeat of Selîm Beg to Bâyezîd and was remunerated.82 

This ta'rih could be attributed to Ca'fer. Furthermore, Celâl-zâde gives an account 
in his Me'âsir (103a) which is connected with the above story. After Selîm's withdra
wal Ca'fer was reported to have said l_/»««a) s ^ - "the dog has gone into the desert", 
and his words became famous at that time. Celâl-zâde cosiders that this remark was 
instrumental in bringing about Ca'fer's execution. 

79 Siikrii , Sc l îm-nâme, 122a. 
80 Çiikrii, Se l im-nâme, 122a. 

81 Kiinhii 'J-Ahbâr, 205a. 

82 In'âmât Defteri , p . 454. Appendix A. 11. 

This ta'rih m a y b e a chronogram, or it may, in fact , refer to a w o r k of history. 
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The tezkires give the following line as a chronogram for Ca'fer's execution:83 

However, this chronogram produces the year 920, which is clearly wrong, as the 
historical sources are agreed upon the 8th Receb 921 (18 Aug. 1515) as the date of 
his execution.84 

According to 'Âsik Çelebi and 'AIT, Ca'fer had tried in vain to persuade the 
Sultan of his innocence and, quoting historical precendents, he had recounted that 
Hâriin Resîd had suffered pangs of guilt after the execution of his vizier Ca'fer 
Bermekî, whom he felt he had executed unjustly;85 

After Ca'fer's execution his corpse was taken to Balat to the mosque86 which 
had been named after him, and buried there by his brother Sa'dî Çelebi.87 

In the tezkires it is recounted that Ca'fer had a premonition of his own death. 
Two or three days before Ca'fer's execution, Mevlânâ Necmî went to Ca'fer's house to 
pay a visit, during the course of which Ca'fer told him that he had just written a 
gazel, of which he particularly liked this couplet:88 

Ben sehîd-i tîg-i 'isk oldukda râh-i yârda 
Yumadin defn eylefiuz tenderi gubâri gitmesiin89 

'Âsik Çelebi sees in this couplet an allusion to Ca'fer's execution. 

Sultan Selîm showed remorse for Ca'fer's execution and castigated his courtiers 
for not having advised imprisonment rather than death.90 Following Ca'fer's death, a 
fire broke out among the houses and shops which belonged to the vàkf of Atik 'Ali 
Pasa in Dikiltas. Sultan Selîm visited the scene in order to supervise the extinguish
ing of the fire, and is reported to have said "this fire is a spark from the fire of 
poor innocent Ca'fer's sigh".91 Another anecdote supports the idea that Selîm showed 

83 Kafzâde Fà'lzî, 21a; Riyàzî, 45b. S. Ν. Ergun prefers to rely on the chronogram and considers 
s the historical sources to be at fault. (TS. II , p . 883). ΌΜ. I, p. 263, and HOP. II , p. 269, also 

give the date as 920. As Sultan Selîm returned to Istanbul after the Çaldiran campaign on 29 
Cem. I 921, it is certain that the historical sources are-correct. 

84 Tevârîh fed. Giese) , I, p . 134; Bedâ'lU ' I - V e k â T , I I , 448b; SO. II , p . 63; Amasya t a r i h i , III , p. 277. 

85 'Âsik Çelebi, 60b - 61a; Kiinhii Ί-Ahbâr, 205a. 

86 F o r h i s m o s q u e in Ba la t , see Hadikatii Ί-Cevâmi' , I, p . 39. Fo r i ts vakfiye, see I s t a n b u l Tahrir 
Defteri, p. 298. 

8? Sehî, p. 28; 'Âsik Çelebi, 61a; Kinali-zâdc, 71a. 'Âsik Çelebi, 156b, recounts that Sa'dî Çelebi was 
so struck by grief at the death of his brother that he could not stop himself from cursing the 
one responsible, and for a long time afterwards lived in continual fear that he had been 
overheard, and his words reported to the palace. 

88 'Asik Çelebi, 61a; Kinah-zâde, 71a, Riyàzî, 46a. 

89 Dîvân, p. 416. 

90 Kiinhii Ί-Ahbâr, 205b. 'All's statement that Selîm had executed Dukakin-oglu for not having 
prevented his ordering Ca'fer's execution is certainly mistaken, for Dukakin-oglu had been killed 
in Amasya before this date. ' 

91 'Âsik Çelebi, 61a; Kinah-zâde, 70b; Riyàzî, 45b - 46a. 
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regret, as he is reported to have said "there were only two great men in Rûm: 
one of them was Mii'eyyéd-zâde, the other Tâcî-zâde Ca'fer. What a pity that the first 
reached old age before I ascended the throne and the other I killed without realizing 
his true worth".9 2 

Following Ca'fer's death his wife Taclu Hamm was received into Selîm's pre
sence on 15th Receb and given an imperial bequest.93 According to the Câmi'ii 
't-Tevârîh, she benefited from the revenue of lands at Tirhala, which were given to 
her for the remainder of her life. She died in 984 (1576-7).94 

It is reported in the tezkires that Ca'fer was survived by a son who wrote poetry 
under the mahlas of Ca'ferî.95 Ca'ferî spent a. convivial life and died from an overdose 
of opium.96 We can find some of his poem in certain mecmu'as.97 In a vakf docu
ment dating from the beginning of Zi Ί-Ka'de 918 (Jan. 1513) it is mentioned that 
Ca'fer Çelebi had other children, but no mention is made of their names.98 

Apart from his mosque in Istanbul, Ca'fer was responsible for building a mosque 
and a hamam in Simav, a kervansaray in Bergama99 and a primary school in Edirne. I0° 

Ca'fer Çelebi's brother Sa'dî Çelebi was also famous as a miinsi and poet. Sa'dî Çe-
lebi's background is more or less the same as that of his brother. He was born in 
Amasya,101 on what date we do not know. After studying under the famous scholars 
of his time, such as Mevlânâ Kâsim, known as Kâdî-zâde, and Haci Hasan-zâde, most 
likely in Bursa, he was appointed muderris to the medrese of Gazi Murâd in Bursa.102 

According to certain records in his Mecmû'a, he was in Bursa between the years 
897 (1491-2) and 906 (1500-1).103 On pages 147b to 150a of this mecmii'a there are 
some Arabic poems written in 905 (1499-1500) while he was still there. 

Sometime between 906 (1500-1) and 909 (1503-4), Sa'dî Çelebi must have come 
to Istanbul, since in a record in the in'âmât Defteri it is mentioned that Sa'dî Çelebi, 
muderris in the medrese of 'Ali Pasa, in Cem. I 909 (Oct. 1503) presented a kaside to 

92 'Âsik Çelebi, 61a; Kinali-zâde, 70b; Riyâzî, 45b - 46a. 

93 Feridun Beg' I , p . 418. 

94 Câmr'u 't-TeVârîh (Siil. L ib . F a t i h , 4306), 260b. 

95 'Âsik Çelebi, 62b - 63a; Kinah-zâde , 72a. Accord ing to Hi iseyin H i i s â m e d d î n h is n a m e w a s I b r a 
h i m Bâlî Çelebi . (Nisâncilar, p. 72). 

96 'Âsik Çelebi, 62b; Kinaji-zâde, 72a. 

97 Egr id i r l i H a c i K e m a l , Mecmu'atu 'n-Nezâ'ir, p . 869 - 70; Pervâne Bey Mecmu'as i , 625a, 364a; 
Mecmu'atu 'n-Nezâ'ir ( H a s a n Hi i sn i i Pasa , n o . 1Θ31), 301b; Mecmu'atu 'n-Nezâ'ir (Un. K t p . T.Y. 
752), 80a. 

98 Tapu Defteri , n o . 251, 531-2. Is tanbul Tahrir Defteri, p . 298. 

99 Is tanbul Tahrir Defteri, p . 298. 

100 Tapu Defteri, n o . 1070, p . 150 - 1. 

101 'Ali (Kunhii Ί-Ahbâr). 204b. 

102 S N . I , p . 490; Mecdi , p . 337. 

103 Sa'dî Çelebi Mecmû'asi : for Sa'di Çelebi's letters sent from Bursa to his brother Ca'fer, s ee : 
106b - 107b; 107b - 108a; 70b - 71a; 102a - 102b; 62b - 64a; 93b - 94a. 
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the Sultan.104 According to the SN. he was later appointed to the Semâniye.105 at that 
time the highest institution of learning. Again in the In'âmât Defteri, it is recorded that 
one of the miiderris of the Semâniye, Mevlânâ sa'dî, the brother of the Nisânci, pre
sented another kaside in Zi 'I-Hicce 915 (Mar. 1510).106 

Sa'dî Çelebl probably spent the remainder of his life teaching in Istanbul. As al
ready mentioned, when Ca'fer Çelebi was executed in 921 (1515) Sa'dî removed his 
brother's body and burled it. 'Âsik Çelebi says that shortly after Ca'fer Çelebi's 
death someone was required to write a letter in Arabic to the Sultan of Egypt, Kansu 
Gavri, and Sa'dî Çelebi was summoned to the palace for this purpose. Selîm I was 
very pleased with the letter he composed and rewarded Sa'dî Çelebi with a promo
tion of 30 akçes and a gift of 30,000 akçes.107 

In SN. it is recorded that before he died Sa'dî Çelebi made the Pilgrimage and, 
on his return, was retired with a pension of 80 akçes. The date of his death is 922 (1516). 
His tomb is in the garden of the primary school built by him in Balat.108 'Âsik Çelebi, 
however, says that Sa'dî died during the Egyptian campaign.109 

Apart from his teaching, Sa'dî Çelebi also wrote a number of commentaries in 
Arabic on text-books used in the medreses,u0 and according to Huseyin Hiisâmeddîn 
he is also the author of a work entitled Hayru Ί-Ahlâm, in which is described the 
charms of the city of Amasya.m His Arabic dîvân in his Mecmû'a is incomple
te, 112 and some of his Turkish beyts are to be found in the tezkires. "3 His Arabic 
poetry is praised by the tezkirewriters who claim that his abilities in this language are 
superior to his borther's,m while Kmali-zâde Hasan Çelebi maintains that his insâ, 
too, is preferable.115 

104 p . 17 (Appendix A. 12) For a letter written while in Istanbul, in 909, to Ca'fer see : Sa'dî 
Çelebl Mecmû'asi, 105b - 106a. 

105 S N . I, p . 490; Mecdl, p . 337. 

106 p . 375. (Appendix A. 13). 

107 'Âsik Çelebl, 156a - b . 

\08 SN. I, p . 490; Mecdl, p. 337. For the vakfiye of his school, see : Istanbul Tahrlr Defteri, p. 298, 
and Tapu Defteri, no. 251, p. 532. 

109 'Asik Çelebl, 157a. 

110 For his works, see : SN. I, p . 491; Mecdl, p. 338; ΌΜ. I, p. 263. 
111 Amasya Tarihl, I, p. 13. 
112 Sa'dî Çelebl Mecmû'asi, 24a - 26a; 29a - 34a; 56a - 57a; 103a; 110a; 147b - 150a. 

113 'Asik Çelebl, 157a; Kafzâde Fa'lzî, 35a; Mecdl 337. 

114 'Âsik Çelebi, 156a; Kinali-zfide, 135a. 

115 135a. 
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§AÎR VE DEVLET ADAMI OLARAK TÂCÎ-ZÂDE CA'FER ÇELEBI 

OZET 

Tâcî-zâde Ca'fer Çelebi (1452-1515), Osmanh devlet idaresinde hem devlet ada-
mi hem de bir sanatkâr olarak ônemli bir roi oynami§ ve bu iki sahada meydana 
gelen geli§meleri etkilemigtir. Bununla birlikte ansiklopedik mahiyetteki eserlerde 
verilen simrli bilgilerin diginda, Ca'fer Çelebi sanatkâr ve devlet adami olarak ciddi 
bir incelemeye konu olmamigtir. 

Bu yazida, tarihî ve edebî kaynaklar ve argiv belgeleri kullamlarak ve yer yer 
de kendi eserlerinden yararlamlarak Ca'fer Çelebi'nin giivenilir bir biyografisi ve-
rilmeye ve devri içindeki yeri belirtilmeye çali§ilmi§tir. 


